
fer iSifjgela
A YOUilu LADY'S HEALTH RUIFIED

PHEPAR1HQ FOH GRADUATIQH.

Vsj GioMEii'.fcus and Venl EsrcnJ Hsr Slren'Ih.

CcRsUat Pain mi f2iser-- Her Criiisil Cssdiiioa.
yrtrm the Democrat, SlxltryviOe, lad.

r nni f main tfreeta of Phclbvville, ' the piils.
j vir. Vmilv Fdsinla and after the fim box had been

l.er vit- old dauehter, Cora, The a direct ir Sue eoiilii

Tonne uuT if uui-- ui i - - -
iw. l.ii,r kiiiirn ior her beauty,
ajvl fwrfrtS bealih. I

- 1 ....invin rood health row,"
aid 1m mother to a rep.rt.-- r recently, -- she

haa tiot alwavn been eo f n u nate. 1 aupj-o-- r

Corv. until two years a?o last March, wa aa
healthy and strong as any pirl of her ace.

Hie was attendme arhool and was atudyinp
hard, lie was too tadiouti. f.jr me

n,ir4 tliat the healthy oilor in her cheek was
r:ir-nil- and she wa becoming

'. n,l uilinw. lrirk. swollen circle be- -

pin to appear under her eyes, and she rapi.lly !

hecanie twx. We were livin in Franklin,
Indiana, at tlie time, aal Cora would nave
cra luuK-- d that the stopped attend- -
e t i .1. n narwi Imt

h.T health kept foiiin;. Her hlo.l was color-le-

and impure She would also have sii k
lieadiiehe, coulu scarcely cat or sle. p, and
wa almost continually in pain. Nothinir
which we did for her seemed to do any pood.

- lifieret plivsicians treated and
for her. but she kept pi ttitiz woie.

Mie hail formerly weighed WJ pounds, bnt
ilurin her illiie- - her had dwimll-- i

down to 79 pounJs- - We thioh
there wai notliine we could do tor her bene- -
fit. when I happened to notice an article in contain all tnc elements r to Live

paper the merits ofIr. Williams' new life and richness to the blood ami re-Pi-

Pills for Pale People. I thoncht that j store shattered nerves. Thry are sold in

nunon-a- i ai oo s a m, i
J..t, and mny be had of nil drue-s- ts or

dirv tly l.y from Pr. W llham McU

oue cminy, boicukuuj, i.

if tliere was ever a pale person it was cer-- 1

tainly Cora, so I decided to onv a oox oi ;

the pills nd let her tnr them. It was the
first of lt Mar when she began, and near
(le middle of June wheu aue stopped uaiug

Oa Can Always Give Himself.

One of the pltasaiitti cf day dreams
Is to imagine how table yon would
Im it yon bad iilenty cf ruuucy. The rolo
if a Lormtifnl muster or mistress is a

thdightf ul oue. Riid it is eay to ituaiiua
how, if you had a command of a for-

tune, you would make peoplo happy
aud with w hat prace you would receive
their pratitude. Of course few t "s
can venture to iDdulgo the hcj. tditt
they will be rich, but whilo we are
dreaming these dreams it is wil enough
to thiuk whether we are showing our-

selves charitable in the use of what is
really within our command. Take, for
instance, one's thoughts. It is natural
enough to put a hard and bitter con-

struction, upon the actions of others,
l'osoiuly, from a superficial point cf
view, their conduct warrants it. But a
thoroughly charitablo person one who
wculd use money beueCcently if be had
it will certainly make allowances for
others and only r luctattly come to the
severe judgment. It is a mistake nlso
to purpose that money can ilo every-

thing. There are a good many persons
who would not if you were as rich as a
Earuato take a penny from you. They
do not want your money, even though
they are iot rich themselves, Lut they
would prize considerateneea, sympathy
and fellowship. If we withhold these
things that are surely within our pow--- r,

probably we should not he 60 very
'penerons if we had plenty of money.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Tbe Joke on the holier.
A good story, of which Mr. John

Keudrick Bangs, the humorist, is the
hero, has leaked out Fome time ago
lir. Bangs received the following letter
from a city in one of the Pacific states:
Mr. Jchn K. Rinpa:

Dean Pin I have been asked to responao a
toast at our board of trade's niuiuiil dinVr
next month, and I write to inquire what would
1 vocr ljwc-i- t tiTn:s for Dmiarmc a cuotl.l
rutilin;, funny sjieech for :o to delivtTonl

Vouis very truly. .

To which Mr. Bangs immediately eat
down and penned the following reply:

Desk Siu I am in receipt of your esteemed
favor of the inst., and in rvply would say
that my regular rate for after diniMT
Is juu er sjnivh. 1 have not as yet, how-
ever, otwned up this line of goods in the west,
and as J am anxious to secure custom in that
j art of the country I will offer yoa jxtial
terms namely. 9"j.rJ for sueh an address as you

the amount to be paid as soon as
shipment is made. If the term prnitfiM-- ate
satisfactory, kindly let me know at Lnce, but
in tliat rase 1 would request you nut to men-
tion the mutter to Cliauncvj lA'pew orticncral
Horace Purter, as I should not like them to
know that 1 am cuttiUK rates. Truly yours,

JoHK EltMIUKU BASliS.

This letter was duly pent, aud on the
day when it reached its destination Mr.
Bangs received the following telegram:

Your letter just received. If Chauncey Do-pe-

'a sueecbes are written by yen. then I
don't want one

New York Post.

To Cut SUck."
This espresiic j had its birth in the

days when people relied more on their
legs us a means of locomotion than they
do nowadays.

When a man started to foot it from
cue town to another, he rsually cut a
etick or a sapling to help bim along on
his journey.

This habit was particularly common
in Ireland, aud it is more than probable
that the expression found birth in that
country. About the year 1820 a song re-
lating the adventures of an Irishman
was very popular in Glasgow. It began:

"Oh, I creisbud my brogues aud I cut
iny stick."

The pbrate took hold of the American
mind in the days of slavery.

A runaway black would generally cat
stick to help him on his travel to pos-

sible liberty, and the advertisements
concerning runaway slaves we're nearly
always headed w ith a crude woodcut of
a negro with a stick and a Vundle over
his ehonlder. Jew Yor'w' World.

French rir'.cctivea.
The ability of 7 Tench' detectives in

the matter of disguising their idotity
is marvelous. Soineycars ago one of
them made u bet that he would, in the
course cf tbe next few days, address a

cutlem&'d with whom he was acquaint-
ed four, times, for at least ten minutes
each t ime, aud that be should not know
him via any occasion until the detective
bai. made himself known. As a matter

course, the gentleman was on his
guard and mistrusted every one who
came near bim. But tbe man won his
bet It is needless to enter into the par-
ticulars. Suffice it to say that in the
course of tbe next four days he present-
ed himself in tbe character of a boot-
maker's assistant, a hack driver, a ven-
erable old gentleman with a great inter-
est in the Bourse, aud finally as a waiter
in lha hotel where tbe gentleman was
staying. New York Ledger.

One Verdict.
The Atlanta Constitution tells of a

curious verdict rendered by a Georgia
jury in a case where the guilt of the
prisoner was clearly established. It was
sot thought the jury would be ten min-
utes in recommending him for the peni-
tentiary, but three boors elajted before
the 12 men filwd into court again, when
a verdict of "Sot guilty" was read, to
tho astonishment of alL

"How could yon bring in such a ver-
dict after tbe evidence?" asked the
judge.

"Well, jedge," replied the foreman,
"he's a man of large family and lost
oue leg and two sons in the war."

At the Station.
Mrs. Hayrick I say, is that clock

right?
Putter That ain't no clock; it'g a

weighing machine.
Mrs. Hayrick What do yon want

with a weighing machine here?
Porter So folks wot wants to leave

towa kin git a weigh London Fun.

Psuatei mis.
"Yoa say that yon had focr aces and

yet did not show them wheu called?"
"Yon bet I didn't The other fellow

yra a cattle drjver and be had two aoes
himself. " Kew York Journal

Tie first dose helped her, uA

muil

taken, she waa
nued villi tfam
ad taken eight

bote a complete cur had beta efieeted.
" 0o "or'Cer, can eat Biore. Bleep

better, aud weirh more than ate did before
she was taken kirk. I am ir too mn--

cannot be aa;d ahont Dr. V illian r'ink
Tills for Pale People in hex ease, as they
undoubtedly eared her life. We have re-

commended them t a number of saflerera."
Tiie young lady, said a word of approval,

and that a)i frit" very jrrateful for the bene-

fit received through Vr. Williama' i'ick
I'illi for Pa People. "I airree with my
mother." said she, " that I would not be liv-i- n?

y had I not nsed these pills."
To loave no duult as to the tmtiuuines

of h-- story Mr. tdwards cneeriully mado
the f,illoa-ini- affidavit:

MlKLBYV'i.LK, Ixn., May IS, 1897.

This is to certify that the above story ii:

the illness and anhseqm-n- t recovery
of. my daughter, Cora, is aa eia t and trail.
lul representation of the facta in ner case.

Mra. Kily Ki'Wakps.
Skklettille. Isd., May 13, 197.

Stibsrriled and sworn to beiore me th
13th day of May, 197.

I C. Mat, --Votary n,bhf.
Ir. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

hoies (never in loose form, by ttie floaen or

Frtd.v His Locfcjr Asy.

"I've quit her," said Gritly aa be
emoked a go-r- i night cigar with bis
chum. "It's a'l off. Henceforth it will
be like tho nviaery of a dream; what
the uovelibts call a iiassicg romance. "

"But I thought you were engaged?"
"So we were. I bad seven warm en-

counters with the old gentleman before
I gained bis oonsent She wears my
ring, and I'm paying for it on the in-

stallment plan."
"What's goue wrong, then?"
"It's her superstition. She's bright

and cultured, hut she's the uiost super-
stitious girl that ever came within my
cxiierience. I wouldn't believe it, yon
know; couldn't at first I proposed to
bur on Friday. A fellow in love islucLy
tojkuoiv the yenr, to say nothing of tho
day of the week. Nothing must do but
we break off so as to escape the bad
luck. We happened to make this shift
cn the 13th, and I'll be blowed if we
cidn't have to break off again in order
to kill do-.v- g the hoodoo. Yes, sir, en-

gaged tl'rcc times and never had aquar-r.'- J.

It breaks the record.
"We never started any place yet that

she didn't forget teinethiug. Do yon
knew that girl would always go to tbe
end of a bhick before (ho would turn
back? Did it every pop; all super:titi-tion- .

I raked up my whole pile to take
her to tbe musical event of the season.
Passing into the theater she stubbed her
toe. That settled it She mnst get right
home to avoid a catastrophe. Had to
hire a coupe and the driver carries my
watch yet

"I looked my record up and got word
to her that I was bom on Friday, in tbe
dark of the moon, aud with an nulucky
star in tbe ascendant She promptly
called the engagement off, and that'a
what I was after. " Detroit Free Press.

Hindoo Cruelty.
The correspondent who sends the fol

lowing to the Calcutta Asian states that
his information came to him on uniui- -

t'achable authority. During a royal
bnnt in one of the Rajpoot states an ej- -

cepioually fine tiger wai caught net-

ted, no doubt aud lured into a cage.
His captors then proceeded to noo6e his
feet and draw tbem through holes bored
in tbe floor cf the cage, aud a black-

smith was directed to draw bis claws.
The tiger's legs having been secured by
ropes, tho royal sportsmen had a sliding
door in tho cage openetj, and when tbe
captive put his head out. they shut the
door down on his neck wbjile the black-

smith, with mallet aud chisel, broke off
his teeth. Preparations were concluded
by muzzling tbe poor brute With strong
wiro in some inhuman fashion. The
tiger was then released, to be baited by
dogs, and, despite his maimed condi-

tion, bo killed several before the
"sportsmen" wearied of the gime and
shot him. r

If this story is true, and the informa-
tion is said to have come from n eye-witne-ss

and there is nothing impossi-
ble in the crippling part of the business

one would dearly like to take ewch of
those Rajpoot royalties in turn an&l read
him a lesson with a cutting wuin.
London Sketch.

The Loos; Jouraaey.
In a certain townt'uip not many miles

from Cleveland tb?'good man of a local
household was 1 --id away in the little
churchyard o' the hill. After the fu-

neral the Relatives, both near and dis-
tant, returned tc the family borne, and
tho of oiutiug pastor came with them.
The:.) th y en joyed a good dinner aud
' Jtirward gathered in the beat room for
social converse.

Naturally their talk turned upon tbe
serious event of the day, and presently
the good pastor, drawing a deep, sigh,
solemnly remarked:

"Well, our departed brother has gone
a long journey. "

There was a brief silence, and then a
cousin of the deceased, a fussy little wo-
man with cn intense desire to bear a
thare in the conversation, suddenly re-
marked iu a tone cf profound wisdom:

" Well, you know, brother, thet they
all say thet travel issocbaneddicatori"

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Stroke of Diplomacy.
Applicant I have called to ask yon.

madum, to nse your influence on my
behalf. I am an applicant for a position
iu your husband's private office, but 1

have otie dangerous rival. He seems to
prefer

Madam (interrupting) I'm sorry, sir,
but I never interfere with my husband's
business.

Applicant If I were as pretty as she
is, I might

Madam She?
Applicant Yes, madam. My com-

petitor is a most bewitching girL
Madatn Just call tomorrow, sir, and

I will have tbe positiw for you.
Strand Magazine.

Kentucky Flaheranu.
"I am a tender hearted man, " said

Colonel Stilwell, "and as a rule I don't
kl.10 much foh spoht, but there is one
exception to my rule I enjoy fishing."

"Doooi't it seem rather cruel to
you?"

" 'o, cnh. When I think of saving
those creatures from having to pass a
lifetime iu all that watah, I regard my-
self as a benefactor, suh, and a human-
itarian," Washington Star.

Interested.
Social Student I presume, with

your abundant leisure, that yon are in-

terested in the most important question
of the day? '

Perry Patettio Yon be yqur life I
am. An wit' me, same as anybody else,
tbe mart important questions of the day,
when all is sifted down, is eats and
sleeps. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Spanish and French women of tbe
higher class are usually expert words-wome- n.

They are taught to fence-- aa
carefully and accurately as their broth-
ers, and there are numerous schoola in
the two countries where yomg women
are taught net only to fence, but to
handle the broadsword.

A Duet to the isnrk.
Prrhnrm the rtjst lauchable French

duel ever fought took place on Nov. 2 1.

1878; ft riesrts-j'ique- t ana was
"fought" between two no lass persun- -

mih then Gambetta. who was tnen
practically the dictator cf France, and.
M. de Focrton.

S.mi heated words bad rcsscd be
tween tho two in ,the chamber ot depu
ties, for w men, accaraing to me rxencu
idea of hoDor, nothing couia atone ex
cept a duel. The two men met, there- -

fere, on the fieH attended by their sec
onds and the surgeons.

A look over the field was enougn to
convince any oue present that there
would be no occasion for the doctors

A thick November log over
hung the scene so thick that oue could
hardly see his hand before bis face. Ine
arraugorneuts for the duel required uias
it khoGld be fought at S3 paces.

Nor was the fog the only thing which
tended to put the combatants out of
sight of each other. On the way to the
field M. de Fourton said:

"M. Gambetta has but one eye, and I
am shortsighted, so the gams will be
about even."

It was rendered fill more "evtn" by
the foir. Neither man could see the oth
er, and tbe sole danger was to the sec
onds and tbe doctors.

Almost miraculously tbe two bullets
which were exchanged missed the per
sons in attendance, tveryooay nonor
was satisfied, and the whole party went
home.

"Tliat." said M. Gambetta on the
way, "was as near to being a skirmish
in the daik as anything I ever aaw."
Youth's Companion.

A Bowery Boy la Philadelphia.
One of the guests of tbe Hotel Lafa-

yette, a young man who was evidently
very much bored by something or other,
sauntered up to the clerk's desk last
evening and asked. " What time is the
first train in the morning?"

"The first train?" repeated tbe affa-

ble clerk, somewhat staggered at the
broaduesS of the inquiry. "In which di-

rection?"
"Tho first train out," replied tbe

young man impatiently.
"But to what point do yon wish to

go? They run In all directions, yon
know," suggested the hotel man.
. "To New York, of course," said the
other, and upon receiving the desired
information be left orders to be called
in time to make the connection.

"Tbero'aa typical New Yorker of the
class who sneer at Philadelphia, " re-

marked a bystander as the clerk reached
for a pitcher of ice water. "He thinks
that Gotham is tbe only place in the
world with w hich this city is connected
by rail."

Reference to tbe register showed that
the youth did hail from the metropolis,
and he left word fcr his mail to be sent
to an address on the Bowery. Phila-
delphia Eecord.

Aa English Boy's Head inc.
When yon havo to play football and

go in fur bouso runs and do prep., to
say nothing of spending some hours a
day in form, you don't get very much
time fur reading. Besides, it's ratber
smuggish to read much out of school.
Tho thing to do is to read in form,
which is quite easy when your form
master is shortsighted. Just stick your
book in the lid of your desk, under
your construe, and yon can read away
as much as yon like. Only it has to be
a thin book. The best for this purpose
is the "Red Rovers of Mexico, '.' because
it is printed on very thin paper and has
a paper cover. Besides, it only costs a
penny, and even this expense may be
diminished by tearing out the pages and
passing them round as you read them,
Every chap in tbe tipper fourth has read
tbe "Red Rovers of Mexico." It's
well rather steep, yon know. Yon
can't believe all of it, but it really isn't
half Lad. Academy.

Fishee la Line.
It is not unusual at tbe aquarium to

see in a tank the fiahes all together side
by tido and heads in a line, like a pla-
toon or section of men. They remuin
thus for a considerable time. Most fishes
are gregarious, they keep together in
schools in the water, and here they
seem to keep together for company's
sake. Sometimes all tbe fishes iu a tank
but one will be lined up in this way
side by side and headed in oue direction,
whilo the single fish will be back cf
the others aud headed tbe other way.
Then tbe suggestion of soldiers conveyed
to the mind by the fishes in line is
strengthened. For tbe eiuglo fish seems
to bo a rear guard, looking out for the
enemy in that direction. New York
Sun.

Can Iter Agm Away.
Tbey had not met for years. "Do yon

remember," be asked, "the little sap-
ling we planted together aa m boy and
girl?"

Her eyes softened at the recollection.
"Yea," she answered, "I remember

it well."
"That sapling, " he continued dream-

ily, "must be a strong and sturdy oak
now."

The softness all died out of her eyes,
an'i the conversation lagged. Pearson's
Wkly.

Tested.
"What is his reputation for truth and

veracity?"
"Pretty fair. He failed to pass an ex-

amination for a position as weather prog-

nosticates "Chicago Post

Mem.

"More men," remarked the observer
of men aud things, "would doubtless
sell themselves to tbe devil if tho devil
could bo taken in with green goods. "
Detroit Journal

One cf tho highest shot towers in tbe
world is to be found at Yilluch, in

where there is a fall of 249 feet

Tha Tartars take a man by the ear to
invite bim to eat or drink with tbem.

During tbe summer of 1861, Mr.
Chas. P. Johnson, a well known at-

torney or Louisville, Kyn had a very
Hevere attack, of summer complaint.
Quite a number of different remedies
were tried, but failed to afford any re-

lief. A friend who knew what was
needed procured bim a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which quickly cured him and
he thinks, saved his life. He says that
there bas not been a day since that
time that he has not had this remedy
in his household. He speaks of it in
the highest praise and takes much
pleasure in recommending it whenever
an opportunity is offered. For sale by
all druggists.

The 17tb of June has been selected
by the Archbishop of Santiago as a
fete day. There are likely to be some
(nts there who were not Invited.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm has no
equal as a household liniment. It is
the bent remedy known for rheuma-
tism, lame back, neuralgia; while far
sprains, cuts, bruises, burn, scalds aud
sore throat, it is invaluable, Wertz
4 Pike, merchants, Fernaudina, Fla.,
write: "Everyone who buys a bottle
of Chamberlain's Remedies, comes back
aud says it U the best medicine he haa
ever used." 25 and 50 cents per
bottle at all drug stores.

Situation at Santiago Harbor in a
nutshell Those that are in are crazy
to get out, and those that are out are
crazy to get in. Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stom-
ach out of order? Simply a case of
torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters
will make a new man or woman cf you.

irAsusitBxIo's Art.
The Italian correspondent of Litera-

ture, in discussing Signor d'Annunzio,
alludes to the fact if it is a fact that
in epite of "his putridity and morbid
secraality" he "compels even those
inost averse from his standard of tasta
to acknowledge his power as an artist"
Well, suppose he does com pel this ac-

knowledgment What of it? Tht writer
in Literature goes on to ask if when
artists "seem by preference to linger
near putrefactions and morbidities is
there not cause to conclude that 'there's
something rotten?" " But apparently be
is afraid to answer the question flatly
and to add that rottenness in art should
debar it front further discusMon.

We are well aware that this kind of
proposition always wakes a shrill yelp
of protest in certain quarters. To deny
the right of "art" to defrauytbing it
pleases is, we are told, to write one-

self down not only a Philistine, but a
gibbering idiot Nevertheless, the great
shining fact remains that a man like
D'Annunzio never got anything like s
permanent foothold upon Parnassus, and
all this talk about his "art" might just
as well ceaso. It will never make him

classic Tbotte talkers who think it
will, aud hnce go on talking, must be
curious individuals. Like Charles
Lamb, we would like to see their
bumps. But we are not sure that even
this trivial attention would not be more
than they are worth. New York Trib-nn-e.

'

A Noted Authoress' Workshop.
"Mrs. Florence Morse Kingsley's

study is at the top of her Staten Island
honia Under tbe eaves and from tbe
windows she can look out far over into
another state and see the great ocean,"
writTs Laura M. F. Lako of "The Au-

thor of ' Titus, a Comrade of the Cross, "
in The Ladies' Home Journal. "About
bcr are tbe pictures painted by herself,
as well as by bcr artist parents. Books
of reference those in Greek and Latin,
as well as in English books that are
simply a delight, not merely tools and
pretty bits of bric-a-bra- o that collect
themselves in the room of a refined wo-

man, surround her everywhere. But tbe
door of this room is never closed against
any member of the family, and the busy
worker is never too busy nor too tired to
listen to some childish story of woo or
happiness from any one of her five chil-
dren.

" With her, while her work with her
pen menus much, still her duty as a
wife and mother and a clergyman's
wife, comes first Two afternoons in the
week are devoted to teaching poor girls
bow to sew. Much time must necessari-
ly be given to her home and the little
people iu it, and yet she finds time for
social duties and in ulways a charming,
intelligent companion to her husband.
With a smile she tells how, when in
doubt us to Greek and Latin, she goes to
him for help."

Woundinc tbe Feelings of Others.
Moral hygiene expresses the state be-

tween the mind and the condition of the
body. It is only charitable to assume
that the condition of the body must
leave much to be desired iu the case of
those who deliberately lay themselves
out to hurt the feelings of others with
perfect iudifference aud without a ves-

tige of compunction. As regards the na-

ture if such people, it must be on a par
with those who pride themselves upon
their "bluutness" usually a brutal
way of saying singularly unpleasant
things and which some are wont to dig-

nify by the term of frankness. It will
usually be found that these persons are
wanting in any of those finer feelings of
our common nature and particularly in
that delicacy and refinement which
mark all tbe difference between the gen-

tleman, properly so termed, and the boor.
Those who are cousiderate of the feel-

ings of others may undoubtedly at times
inadvertently hurt the feelings of
others, but to do so deliberately would
be us impossible for tbem as to commit
intentionally one of the cardinal sins.
New York Ledger.

A Welllncton Snub.
The Duke of Wellington had had in

Lord Com term ere oue of the best aids
the army ever produced, and ho had of-

ten expressed bis appreciation of bis
comrade's good qualities, but when his
former lieutenant who had taken to the
habits of a gay man about town, called
upon him at tbe Horse guards in later
times of peace he treated tbe visit as
follows: "What docs that d d old
pained jackass want with me?" His
military secretary, aghast, whispered,
"He will hear you, sir. " Then the old
duke nsed tho words so often quoted:
"Do you think I care a twopenny tinker's
d n whether he hears mo or not?"
Poor Combermere, jauntily though he
might carry himself, was not proof
against this, and wheu the secretary en-

tered the anteroom the brave old dandy
had fled.

Mo Causa For Enmity.
"That's very nice," said the specta-

tor. "I am glad to see those two politi-
cians go out of tho room arm in arm,
thatting pleasantly. "

"There is nothing very extraordinary
about that "

"But from what I have read I sup-
posed that tbey were antagonists and
rivals."

"Oh, yes, tbey are antagonists and
rivals! But that is no excuse for their
bating each other. They don't belong
to the same party." Washington Star.

Different. ,

"Maria, yen look simply ridiculous
with that tremendous ostrich feather
in your hat as elderly a woman as yon
are."

"I know it, John. I borrowed it from
the big hat yon wear when yen go out
Ciarcbrrg r. i;li the Resplendent Knights
if tbe Ancient and Iluuorablo Order of
Fuzzy Cuzzics." Chicago Tribune.

Ilr.irty F.njoymeut.
"Are your children fond of reading?"
"1 should say fo. There isn't a book

in the house that has a back on it"
Chicago Rtc;.'id.

Experiments made at Purdee Uni-
versity to determine the value of corn
and wheat for producing pork show
tl at to produce one pound of live pork
with shelled com costs 1.49 cents, and
to produce one pound of pork from
dry wheat the cost is 4.57 cents. The
cost varies, owing to the difference in
tbe prices of the foods. Pork from a
mixture of equal parts corn and wheat
co!iU 2 U7 cents. Corn is therefore
much the cheaper grain for producing
pork.

Tbe appearance of Colonel Frank Sa--
tan, of Tenneee, on the scene of ac-

tion tends to confirm Genera! Sher-mati- 's

opinion of war. Washington
PohU

- When Cervera left Cape Verd he
said : "I go to meet the enemy." It
looks now as though lie would t e the
enemy's meat Chicago Dispatch.

National Educational Association Meet
ing Washington, D.C July 7tol2'US.

Baltimore Je Ohio It It
For thin occasion the Baltimore ,t Ohio

It It will aell tickets til Washington at
the low rate of oue fare for thn round trip
plus ilM membership fee (except that
iroin tialtiniore the rate will le il.-J- i

round trip). Ticket will ixi sold from
PitlxlHirg. Parkersl.urg. Wheeling- and
point eat thereof on July 4 to 7 inclusive,
irood returning, leaving Washington
July 8 to 15 inclusive, with privilege of
extension until Angus 31, lse, if ticket is
J. posited it h joint agent at Washington
on or Iforore Jmy li ami payment of fee
r.f fifty (."iO)eeuU. .Solid vestihu led trains)
from Chicago, St. Lnni, Cincinnati.
Lioiville, (Jolmnbuft. PittKlMirg, and

Tho K".vk1 Bine Trains
Ixtweeu New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Waxliington, finest and fatiUwt
trains in Aoierien. Call on agent Balti-
more A Ohio lUilrond for fill ! information
mtii-erotii- t'x)vers and lde Iripa. Th
Baltimore ,v Ohio Hailmud is the inoHt In-I- pr

iuii;, historical and aeeuic route la
Ano-rie-

PROMOTED FOR GALLANTRY.

Rewarded -C-

akchSDS
A K.w Trw Folle-e--a-

BwrBlBT.
write anlion. Theodore Roosevelt

article entitled "The Roll of Horn ot

tho Neir York Polio" for TheContury.

Mr. Rtoeevelt says:
Earl r in our term we promoted a pa-

trolman to the grade of roundsman for

activirr in catching a' bnr-- Ur Wer
rather peculiar circumsta.fs. I hap-

pened to note his getting a burglar oua

week. Apparently ho had fallen into

the habit, for he got another the next

week. In the latter case tho burglar es-

caped from the house soon after mid-

night toward Park avo-nu- o,

and ran away
with the policeman in hot chase.

The Nev York Central railroad runs
under Park avenue, and then is a
succession of openings in the top of the
tnnneL Finding that the policeman
was gaining on him, tbe bnrglar took a
desperate chance and leaped down one

of these openings at the risk of break-

ing bis neck. Now the bnrglar wa
running for his liberty, and it was the
part of wisdom for him to imperil life
or lim but the policeman was merely
doing bis duty, and nobody could have
blamed bim for not taking the jump.
However,, he jumped, and in this par-ticul-

caso tho hand of the Lord was
heavy upon the unrighteous. Tho bur-

glar had the breath knocked out of him,
and the "cop" didn't When his victim
could walk, the officer trotted him
round to the station bouse, and a week

afterward ho himself was promoted, it
appearing upon careful investigation
that ho was sober, trustworthy and
strictly attentive to his duty.

Hero again it seems to mo that we
followed tho eminently common sense

plan of promoting a man who had earn-

ed his promotion by faithful and dis-

tinguished service and by proved supe-

rior capacity. Wo cared no more for
tho policeman's views on tho tariff or
tho currency than we did for those of
tho bnrglar. Our interest and tho inter-

est of citizens generally was to havo the
officer catch that burglar and otherwise
do his duty. Ii he did his duty, we
were for him ; if ho did not, we were
against him. In neither event did we
care whether tho officer had or had not
tho backing of tho cougresiional delega-
tion of the city or the central committee
of the county. Of course, as before, this
exposed us to wild outcries from the
local political bosses and heelers and
much sneering at "civil service reform, "
but all th3 outcries and sneers meant
was that wo were doing our duty as de-

cent men and as public officials, with
soino slight appreciation of what was
implied by the words honor and up-

rightness. Political organizations are
eminently necessary and useful, but
when they are seized by professional
spoils politicians of low morality, who
run tho "machine" in their own inter-
ests, who clamor against honesty aud
defy decency anil rail against that de-

vice for obtaining clean government
which is known as civil servi reform,
then it is time for all citizens who
believe in good citizenship to rise in re-

volt
The Toposcope.

In tho loftiest tower in tho city of
Vienna there is a novel instrument,
known as the toposcope, eon-stantl- at-

tended day and night, for the purpose of
locating lires. It consists of a good tele-
scope, which is solidly a'.tached to an
arrKgeuicut of levers, whilo graduated
sections of a circle are arranged horizon-
tally and vertically in enclx a way that
the moving of the telescope sideways or
np or down results in a change of posi-

tion of the hands attached to the levers
in reference to the graduated scales.
Thus, tho stability of the apparatus be-

ing assured by the firmness of the
whenever the telescope is focus-

ed upon the some object the hands will
point to the same figures on the hori-
zontal and on the vertical sextant, and
sinoo an index of the whole city has
been mado it is but a matter of a few
seconds, when a glare is discovered at
night, to direct upon the spot the topo-

se po on the side, to read off the num-
bers, to look np the object and to tele-
graph to the central station the details
observed. Local conditions arc, of
course, necessary for the successful oper-
ation of such an apparatus, but in this
case they are said to bo almost perfect
The tower is over 500 feet high, and an
uninterrupted view of the great area of
tho city is thus posttiblo to the watch-
man if the atmospheric conditions are
favorable.

A MsDSflsc Widow.
A certain young widow of Indianapo-

lis, who has just changed her weeds fit
brighter hues, gave a dinner party no,
long ago, says tho Indianapolis Sentinel
Tho rooms were decorated with a grct
profusion of flowers. Roses in masses
were on the mantels, and the dinner
table fairly blossomed. In fact, lis
abundance of tiowers was unusual One
of the pr cs could restrain her curiosity
no longer, and when the dessert was
brought in said:

"Well. Mrs. Blank, you'ro rather
spreading on the flowers tonight "

"Yea, " replied the fair widow bright-
ly, "but tomorrow I am going to take
them out to Crow Hill and put them on
poor Tom's grave. "

A regular "18" shiver went round
the table,

Sahara Oaeia.

French experts in tho 'desert of Sahara
are expressing apprehensions at the
gradual diminution of the fertile oases.
It is known that the large oases wero
much larger in the time of the ancieut
Romans and that they are being con-
stantly reduced in size by tho encroach-
ments of the sand dunes. The problem
is how to stop thesa

Sore Sign.
"Barber's wife Is rather tho boss of

tho outfit, hm't she?
"I would not like to say so positive-

ly. But I do know that they have only
two wheels, and ono is a woman's
wheel, and Jio other is a tandem. "
rypographii'jtl Journal

Once Tried, Always Used.

If we sell one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, we seldom fail to sell
the fame person more, when it is again
needed. Indeed, it has become the
family medicine of this town, for
coughs and coldd, and we recommend
it because of its established merits
Jos. E. Harned, Prop. Oakland Phar
macy, Oakland, Md. Sold by all drug
gists.

V!itUmKi Kncam pment O. A. K.
Cincinnati, Ohio,

September 5lh to 10th, 1SH
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

For this occasion tickets will be Hold at
the low rate of one far for the round trip
from all points on tbe Baltimore it Ohio
Railroad east of PitiMborg, Parkentimrg
and Wheeling, inclusive, good going ou
September :lrd and 4th, and good return
ing not earlier than Scpteiii tier tith, nor
later than September j.'Jtb, eicept ly de
positing ticket wun Joint Agent at Cin-
cinnati, lietween Septemlier and tun,
inclusive, and on payment of fen of twen
ty-li- (i) con!, when return limit may
lie extended to leavsi Cincinnati, to and
including tlclober. 2d. lsjis.

Owing to the great patriotic wave screen
ing the country attb proKPDt time, great
interest will lt tnanilesteu at tins meeting.
Solid Vetituld Train of elegant conch-
es Pnllinan Sleeping Cars Olswrvation
Cars and tiplendid Uining CarServn-e- ,

Three through trains daily from Nw
Yoik. Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, and two from Piltstmrg.

Jet full partii-nla- from Ticket Agent,
Baltimore A Ohio Railrtsad.

Big-- and Little Divisions.

Teacher (showing off his pipi!)
"Now. Johnny, tell us how the earth
in divided."

Jnlmry ( vivvioii-lv- ) "I'.y osrth-luake- ..,

fir." Boston Traveler.

Grandsons f Mrs. Silrratt- -

The whirligig-- of time pets thing-- in
strange juxtapoMiiion. In June, ik.-J- ,

President ( Jrant removed William Ton- -

ry from oftiee because Tonry had mar-

ried Anna II Surratt, daughter of the fa

mous Mrs. Surratt, who wa9 hanged
after trial for complicity in the pint
against the life of Abraham Lincoln.

At Chiikamanga a few days ago,
when the Fifth Maryland Volunteers
were encamped there, they were under
command of (.reneral Frederick. I.
(rant In that regiment were two
men one Reginald I. Tonry, sergeant
ia Company C, commanded by Cap-

tain ThomsonTand the other Albert S.
Tonry, corporal In Company L, com-

manded by Captain Boyden. They
were the sons of the man who had
loit bis position because he had married
ilrs. 8urrat's daughter, and they were
grandsons of Mrs. Surratt

Mrs Kurratt's two sons, John and
Isaac, are both living and both are
in the service of the Bay Bine, Balti-
more.

The Btltimore Sun, which makes
record of this curious minor fact in
history, uhto calls attention to the pres
ence of Colonel Marshall's son, Mark- -

ham, ou General F. D. Grant's stair.
Markham's father was one of General
11. R. Lee's favorite aides, and a gallant
and brilliant soldier.

In a letter to his brother in Baltimore,
II. II. OlniHtead, machinist, nays that
it was hot work In-lo- decks during
the battle of Manila. Down iu the en-

gine room of the Coucord, where his
duties were, he writes, the thermometer
registered loo degrees during part of
the day, and the men could scarcely
live in the heaL Those not actually
engaged at the guns kept their heads
out of port holes as much as possible
to catch whatever air was stirring,
which was very little. Many of tho
men were stripped to their shoes

A Spectacled Herd.

Cows with fiectacIeB are to be seeu
on the Russian stepies The steppes
are covered with snow more than six
months in theyeitr, and the cows must
subtiist ou the tufts of grass which ap-

pear above the surface of the snow,
aud the rays of the sun on the snow
are so dazzling as to cau.se blindness
Smoke-eolore- d glasses arc worn by the
cuttle, to the extent of nearly 4o,0ti0
pairs at the present time.

The tomato produces fruit throughout
the seitsou until frost the vine.
It will have blossoms, green fruit and
ripe fruit at the same time, and is con-

sequently a continuous bearer. To do
this profusely, however, it should have
alilicral application of fertilizer aj plitd
broadcast over considerable ground
around the plant, aud the soil should
l kept clean, while the vines will lie
benefitted by having supports.

It is an eld remark that cabbages
cannot bo worked too frequently.
They stem to take a fresl. start every
time they are cultivated aud given a
good hoeing between the plants This
if particularly the case with late cab-

bages which have portions of the dry
season to contend with.

The Pennsylvania Railroad-- ! New
Double-Trac- k Line to

Atlantic City.

With the new schedule of early sum-
mer trains iu elFect May Slh, the West
Jersey and Seashore Railroad practi-
cally opens to travel its new double-trac- k

line from Camden and Broad
Street Station to Atlantic City.

During the Winter and Spring the
line from Camden to Atlantic City has
been actually rebuilt. The old light
rails have been replaced by new steel
rails weighing one hundred pounds to
the yard, and an entirely new road has
been constructed by the grading neces-
sary for the double tracks

The grade crossing over the tracks of
the Jersey Southern Railway at Winn-Io- w

has lveu eliminated by the build-

ing of au elevated roadway high above
the intersecting tracks and thus ena-
bling the fastest trains to pavs this
point without blackening speed. Au
absolutely new roadbed has been con-

structed across tho meadows Upon
the magnificent foundation of the old
Camden & Atlantic roadbed, which has
been building by the accumulated work
of forty 3'ears, thousands of carloads of
gravel anil, sand lmve been placed to
the depth of six feet from the surface
up, so that the tracks are elevated above
the height of the storm tides In ordt r
that the elevated tracks may the lietter
withstand the action of tstoru tides,
canals have been opened at intervals to
carry the accumulated water lMienth
Hie roadway, and the exposed sides of
the embankment have been thickly
coated with the heavy and adhesive
soil dug from the meadows The new
track is as tirm as the old ever was an('
withe these protections and reinforce-
ments it will stand firmly the bruut of
any ordinary storm. The new road-

way has been coated with an applica
tion of oil so as to free it from the du
naturally incident to the new graf

Under these improved couditt'
West Jersey aud Seashore'
tracKeu noes 10 i v
finest and best line oXjfg .C
Summer resort ia
of trains both frouv " wc in
tion and Camden Y7nest evcr goW
celerated and the j

portionatelyreduc'11 soId rc5uIli
aud equipment v( (more money thj?

high standard ma, j tiem at. Cliof- -

sylvania Railroad.
i, lilnes and ;rcatThe Summer tn 1

by this popular f'0! small broil
finest facilities oh fund utripcsj fil

in the world. an,, b:i va,lm
BackJexn Air the best si

oincv this slorc
The Best Salve in, '

Bruises Sores UliV your order, w

ver Sores, Tetter.J itional for postaj
Chilblains Corns, . value aa will ctf
Hons and positive) f don't findyoupay required. It is
perfect satisfaction s waists back at
Price 2j cents per 1 nioncc.
N. Snyder's Drug S ; oc to $4'or i w itntnifr' f

in. Pa, I irt wai.sts piqu

iotte.7 "ic to $4.
Notice to Farnr.

Bree Jit
orter. 1 aMr Arabian Stall i. f

son of 1XW at the till' i" "dt tli
dates given below : ( 1 Ijjrt neatly a
9 ami IU, Ji'and-.'l- , Jul"'! 'her simple

n.l 'A Jiilv I It ' T
si(-vll- l. atiininref J.icr IUaJe-
t.l.,ll 1...... -- .n.l A M t

Joiner X lt,,d,it J.rf lH 13" than
sinms, 1:1 auu H, i.ai.'it
MI1U IIU JV postage to pci

5.
Frieilens.
It Mlltl 17.

at
LT

VathanU
iiml cd iii a box-- l

and i. j
Hoinorort Townhlp, f; 7 2 together
ami 7, Is and lii, Jt) nai I theand ri,ana:ai. y groi.s
Wlil be at iAvaunA'Te ra. Writeliorwon .Hatimlnr '1

.V oVhrk MonitHy niJ ; J1
oiiies Mar i auu. J.-'- M"

w--l will lv all tt Id BUHont ilar. Prntouav) I,
Kent liw itf !iu i l.. u

j ft Pa.
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Soierset Iron Worts
(formerly Somerset Mechanical Work,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted with New Machinery
and is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Pws and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of tho
-- IMPR0YED-

BarrettGas Engine,
Best in use. Any size. Call and

see it.

We als carry a line of

BRASS (;X)lK,
STKAM KiniNUS,
PACKI-V-
OILS

and KNUIXE SUPPLIES.

Having put in new and complete
lino of Machine Tools are now
able to do all 'class of work, such
as Re-bori- Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seal, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Office and Works near the R. K. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

'OMKIiSET MAKKKT KPOUT

Cook & Beerits,
Wcdnuday, June 1SSS.

(wr bu fl.no
J 4- -add hi - urteu. IK

' I ( VMpomteil lb-- I:

Butter, per jrai ) in ;i)e
mil. r t

Butler. fro.li he, per t loc
(crwtmery, per a. aw

Ileeeiwax. pr .J5
i.u,,. a......-....- - 10 to lWUll.lJ IMii

) nuirarfured aam, per a.... ll'Vliacou. i per a it ui .c
'nhiiulaer, per 111 to sc

uavy. per bus Hllc
lieana per k ..

iwhlt per .. I

t'offeu. per a. 1K- -

bill.- - fl..nuol.-.f- t
i VraenU poniaod, per ,!!. fi.V to 4 .'JO

t 'orn luiil, per - l!-,-c

Kk'KS Per uoa I'i per 71 w i
Hh. lake hcrriUB- - j bt.CLI- - .per : t.i 35

ll'in-y- , white clover.per a l.Vlse
pir fc " t It""

I.imo. prr hlil
11Ihks,, N.O.. per gal
i?iiiniS P"r tut..... . l.'i lo I.--

i'olattM. p-- r bua liO--

Picli-- evaporated, per to Inn
VrumK, per a lo liw

.'-.- i...i i i";

PittrbUOC, pel bbiTTJI! i.n
Halt, Hairy, 'A bun fc"k.s .

" i .riie
" 4 ln arirks $'.- .-

ground alum. I"li a aaclta hit
ma pie, per 3 . o lo se
imported yellow, per a. -

Kugar. while, A. per a t',c
KnwlllUted, per ft....- - tf'.C
Cube-- or pulverized, per a sc
per 3oc

Syrup. mapie, per gal... - . tiO to 7uc
sttoneware, lollou
Tiliow, per B to TC

Vinecar. oer iral
f llmotby, per boa .. $!.
I clover. Der bua ti to t.OU

Seds crimxon, per buu.. 4.00
" aibilfa, per bu 30

I " aisyke, per bua 7 .)
Millet, German, per bua --. -fi

I bariey, white beardleaa, per bua. .

I buckwheat, per bu X
Ora'n i corn nhelled, per bua 1 to e

onta. per bua WK
rve. oer bua tioe

JtFeed wheat, per bua si)
"bran, per lu aa

corn and oau chop, per 100 tm. &'

'flour, roller prow, per bbl U)
apring patent and fancyFlour. hi-- h rde i TO !.'

i flour, lower nl per 110 a l.'t
white, per H aa.Middlings red. per luu fba

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
HOBTUWAKD.

Johnstown Mail F.xyivn. Rairkwond 11:10 a.
in., sioinerset ll::ti, siioyesiown litoti, Hoov-
ers vllle l:Ui, Johnatowo l:M p. m.

Johnstown Accommodation. Rairkwond xl;
p. m.. Somerset ; t' S

Johnstown 7 ua.

gOCTHWAMD.

Mall. Johnatown 8:'T0 a.m.,Hoovem vllle
fkSi, Homeret lul Kockwoor

ltU.
Expreas Johnstown fSt p. m Hnnveravllli

:im, HUveluwn Skinieraet 3 ii, Kock-wot-

io
Dully.

P. B. MAItTIS,
Manager of Pasm-tigc- r Truffle.

HENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

ItlTMN STANDARD Tl

IM EFFECT NOVEMSER 23, 1397

OOHDKItSBD 8CHKDTJLS.

Trains arrive and depart from the station ai
JobnaUiwn aa follow:

wmTWikP.
Wesitern Kipremi 4:1 a. m.
Houthweatern Kxprei fnH
lohnotown AcciiuniMlittloii.. .

.lobniuwn Accmiiiolatlon. lei ,
PmciDc Kxpn'a.... MO
Wav weiiavr p. m.
Pllt'siiiirg K.vpnuH C! -
Mall :X "
Prwt Line i

Jobnatown AiuoiimitKlutinn.. irjit) M

BASTWaaD.

Atluntie Exprewa... ,, f: a. m.
sw-- hori Kxprvsa ... S:W -
Alujona Acctiiiimouauon... :

Ihty Kxpress ....... M: W -
Main IJne K.vpre 111:15 "
AltKna Accomn Kdalion...H litt p. in.
Mali Expreaa 4:l:t -
Johnstown Accommodation.... 6:W "
Phibidelphla preaa 7:11 "
Kant Line 10:30 "

KEFFER'S NEW SHOE STORE!

MEN'S BOYS'. WOMEN'S, GIRLS' tad CHILDREN'S

SHOES, OXFORDS and SLIPPERS.

Black and Tan. Itent Sty lea an J Shapes
at low eat

PRICES..

Adjoining Mrs. A. K. Ubl, South-eas- t
corner of Stuart).

SOMERSET, PA.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils A Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings A Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 2Jc, 5.1c. and $1.00.

Sold by draru, or wal po paid oa receipt ot prlea

aiaraaLis'Bt r. , lit a in , ,.,

tmmtmmrmrmnmmfmmmrmnmmmm

I Snyders Pharmaca

g It requires a good selected stcck sid nat)y anaL M

y-- room to do a brik business. ;

I WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.
H-

I ' Pure Drugs
5 Freah and Good conditio- -. In the way of

mako point

Procrrintinn ComPOQndin?' we unci
g 1 ItO Ll 1J L1U1I Anything not adTertbed, aiQ
S-- wc are sure to Lave it. You are always sure of getting

flntirirnnrlQ GIaMes fiUcd t0 fnit
U U LlUCLl UUUUO Call and have your eyes

S Trusses titted. All 01 me oes; ana most approved

kept in stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN N. SNYDER,;
Dru'ist. SOMERSET.- -.

Louther's Drug
Main Street, Somerset, Pa"

This Hfidcl Drug Stcra is Rapidly Bsccaisg

Favcrlts witi People ia Search cf y

FRESH MQ PURE BE

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges,
Supporters, Toilet Articles, --

Perf J"umes, &c.

niKTOR OIVKS WMdJII. TTMTIC!f COMPOrS DISS

Lomlifir's PrescriBoiisiFilil
SKKATCAkK kimaTilH AND ffRliHTIQ

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLAS- S

And Full Line Optical Goods always on hand.
larscc assortment all can be suited.

TBE FISEST BBMBS OF CIC-i-r

lwaya on hand. It 13 always pleasure to display

10 luieucaag purcnaaers, wueuiei uuj

firora tia or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.

8.AIN STREET

Somerset Lumber
GLAS CTJN-NTINGHA- r:

MAircrAcniui awd Dkalxb asd Wholal asd Kbtaili

Lumber and Building Materials. (J

y

Hard and Solt Wo
Oak, Poplar, Sidings, rickets,
Wiiliint, Yrllw rine. Flooring, Sah.
rhcrrr. HblnrlM. Doors. Italnstent.
Lath, White Pine Blinds, Aewel Pontn,

general Ilneor all gmdea Lumber and Building aterial aud Roor.n-avoe-

Alao, en rurnlah anything line our buMlDMca toorder
ble proinptneaa, aacn.aa Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,
0-l- ce and Yard Opposite C B. R. SUtlom

TheN.Y. Weekly Tri

Send Orders the Herald.

The N. Y. Tribune Almanac

anil

all

tnum iho)imtltiitim the muti siaica, inriiiiImiKley Tariff Bill, wilh r..ii,,r.M.n and

ortiwrnof Armyaiid

article thel nld and Silver, and at an.in,t
Te Standurd American Imumie, autnorauve

Alumnae Kurope. UFDirnfrice ceuu fuatage paid. Heud all ordera THE

IT "WILL PAY YOTT

TO BUY YOUR

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
PEJJS'A.

MaDO&Mt arer of and Dealer lor

Eaatern W'ora Kuralahed oa Bbort Notle

Him! in 'huh. in
Alao, Agent the WUITE BRONZE

Pernor Work
And tneir Intemt call at hop
where proper ahowliiK will nivea theiu

tiifiu.Lion u:imnteed every eae,
Frieea very low. iiiViteapeclal attention
th

Whit Brz, Or Pur Zino Monumarts.

prod need by ReT. W. A. Ring, decided
Improvement the point Material and
CoiiHtrurlioo.and which ued le Die
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